TOWN OF FORT FAIRFIELD
Public Works Department

FILL/WASTE PERMIT AND RELEASE FORM

Whereas, the Town of Fort Fairfield has “Fill/Waste Materials” from a project on the
___________________________ Street/Road in the Township of Fort Fairfield, which it plans to
dispose:

Whereas, _________________________ located at ________________________
____________________________, has requested that this Fill/Waste Materials be placed onto
his property.

Now, therefore the Town of Fort Fairfield and the property owner agrees as follows:

1. The Town of Fort Fairfield Equipment, its Employees, Agents and Contractors are
authorized by the property owner to enter upon the above-mentioned property and
dispose fill/waste materials.

2. The Property Owner is to be responsible for the grading, leveling and establishing
vegetation on the fill/waste materials. The Property Owner shall complete any
arrangements for erosion control as needed, (silt fence, hay bales, seed/mulch, sod, rip
rap, etc.) to prevent fine materials from being eroded away into drainage ditches or
bodies of water.

3. The Property Owner, its assignees and successors release and discharge the Town of Fort
Fairfield for all claims, demands or cause or action that may arise from the deposit and
present of the fill/waste materials. The Property Owner agrees to indemnify and hold
harmless the Town of Fort Fairfield from any such claims, demands and cause of actions.

4. Prior to providing any Waste Materials, the Town of Fort Fairfield shall be provided
good access to the area (no overhead wires, septic systems, and NO bodies of water,
streams, brooks, ponds, or wetlands within or near the fill area). Any damage to these
systems as a result of not being located shall be repaired at the property owners expense.

Date: _______________________   ______________________________

_____________________________   _______________________________
(Property Owner)      (Town of Fort Fairfield)

___________________________   _____________________________
(Witness)      (Town of Fort Fairfield)